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OPINIONS 0F EMINENT MEN.
(Continu-ed from pages 87, 101, 107, 111, 115.>
No one who lias studid even superfici-

aly the English language wil stand up for
presnt orthlografy as a thing creditabi in
itself. 11e may accept it as a burden of
which he sees no presntwayof getiîîg rid;
but that is something altogrether dif rent
from taking pri(te in it as an objeetw~orthy
of regrard. Ther is certnly nothingi more
contemptibi than oui' presnt speling, un-
less it be the reasons uzualy givmj for
clinging to it.-PRoF. T. R. LO'UNSBURY, in
vol. iii, p. 265, of Studies iii Chaucer.

A curios ilustration of American books
impinging on the old land is seen in En-
glisli discusions of and protests against
American speling, or, as we say, Amerie-
an reforrns in speling. So many books ar
uow printed on thiis side and the su ply for
Britan struc off f romn the same plates, foir
British publishers simply to put covers
and imprint on, that American speling in-
vades the land. Recent spicy corespond-
ence in the London Timnes ended by the
British publisher held gilty of this practis
saying, lie tho't it improbal41 thqt 70 init-
ions of English-spea.king peopi in.Ameri-
c'a wer to be ruled by 37 mulions in Britan
very longa, even as to language. H-e is quite
right, fully justified by Horace, who told
his generation tlîat custom. determind the
coreet in language. The Centary diction-
ary made some valuabl changes; one stil
newer goes farther. It spels sulfur s-u-l-
f-u-r. Who gets rid of a pli perf 1orms a
service to the English-speaking race. Sut-
fur' let it be, dear old motherland to the
contrary notwitlîstanding. Most dear old
motiiers hav occasion to stand agrast with
uplifted hands at their dauters, but the
wortd must move on in spite of old ladies'
protestations.-ANDREW CARINEGIE inTri-
umpliant Deniocracy (1898, p. 208).

NEWS-NOTES AND COMENTS.
-Do port and tlLouglit rime? On this,

E. Bach (Saturday Review. 7 Nov., p. 579) quotea
a Mrs Wood who (anent the rimes nrsed, first
palmn a.rm 1 moru dawn) says they "«faîl under
th 3 bau of critical rules" ading "a forener wud
supose l in palm and r iii arm slightly pronounc-
ed, but both sr èqualy silent, merely serviug ito

broaden the vowei before. In standard modern
English r before a consonant ia neyer pionojno
ed and to pretend that it is is a useles fiction."

-The literary world's verdlict is'that a
dropt r stil lies "under the ban of critical rules"
in rime, tho optional in speech. No first-clas po-
et drops r any more than hi. Both ar tabood by
acnoledged, modela. Riters of doggerel stil afiict
un with rimes like this :

0 Niagara, Niagara,
You 're a stagerer, a stagerer!

asud, 25 years ago, when Cetewayo and Lobengula
wer nativ chiefq in South Af rica, we endured:

Oh, King Lobengula
Is a jolly oid ruler!

And a jolly old ruler is he.
-- In distributing literature an Import-

ant consideration is postage. Four years ago,
af ter repeated ref usais, THE HERALD was grant-
ed postal rates comon to quarterlies, nameiy, a
cent a pouud. This rate caries to U. S., British
lies, New Zealand and some other colonies, aud
is likely, ini time, to be made generai thruout
the empire.

-To the Li. S. this postal rate lias long
prevaild. Within afew mon th oniy has it been
extended to British Iles, etc. Moral:('auiada is
the best distributing conter (for thig and other
reasons> in the English-speaking world.

-But a Iimited nuniber of sampi cop-
ies, however. can be sent so cheaply. Markt cop-
ies niust be prepaid a haf cent per mince. Those
who like to prepay subscriptions for persous
specified caxi do so at a liberel rate in- larger
numbers Such prepayment is esentiai to qual-
ify uiider postal rates. It remains for anyone
overiio:ng with zeal to circulate THE HERÂtLD iu
greater profusion. not cry out for others to do so.
Here is a good oportunity for yur dolars. The
number o! dol ars wil be a mesure of yur zeal.

-Prof. Lotinsbury's opinion in the col-
um, preceding is sufficieiitly plain and decided.
Filoloigists the world over express opinions o!
like tenor. Not one with a reputation to lose is
oposed to any reasonabl proposal for ameudiug
our speling.

-Horace's opinion that custom. rules in
language la givn in colum preceding. Custom
bas paralel power in morals. A recent riter, as
quoted belo, has shown that this fact la funda-
mental, "the very hart of Cristian theology.'
1-eaders ar askt to note the markt similarity, in
this respect, as herein ilustrated, between ethical
and linguistic questions.

-[Greek] dîki), the fundamental word
fron-i which we must start, originaly signified
custom uzage, way. Hence arose its meaning of
right for justice] considerd as estabiisbt uzage..

....By a farther suggestion it denotes the
proces of law or lawsuit, by which legal rights
ar determind, and then the resuit of the lawsuit
ln the form, of punishuient or satisfaction....
Dikaxos means 'conformity to right.' and caries
with it lin plicitly a reference to a standard. This

N!R 79.
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standard is, in the first instance, social ilzage
and expéectation. thon this nizage aq embodlid in
law, and finaly the abstract and ideal ruie of
right.-.AMEsrýc DRUMNIONP. LL. D., pirùitpilal of
Manchester Colege. Oxford. !ri The Hibbn)rt.Tul--
ual (Oct., 1902, P 85) Socrates, Lysias and Plato
ar quotod in confirmation.

-A solem mesAj tOO kindevrzartnt-rz:
dEr frendz, wen wii yOO foolfil tliE bev-OOtif'o0l
drEni 0v thE gr.Xt Froobei? yOO lnbo bE" shn
thE wA. wen wvil yOO sEs tOO instil nOn f"rl-
sitey intOO thE riten sirFtsh 0v thE litpl
tailld? yorz iii tshatitov, Henry Woollen, St.
Johns, Ipswich, Eugland.

-A Suplernent to Tiir HERALD aer
with this issuie. Lt is a parnfiet of 16 smrall pares
ritn and speid bv Dr Welch acordiug. to bis sys-
tem. Anyone seeing this noticp and failing to
get the suiplem eut shud apl *v for it.

-Ouir Type-Fund hais l)een increa-st hy
$5 from Mr L. Lyon, Ashtabiula,O. Total, $19*75.

-Red-Indian place-names in Ontarioar
to be overhauid. Mr David Boyle, provinri-ai
musouni, Toronto, asks the public toa sist bv giv-
ing information to forrn a list of Indlian mnies
by wbich tonozrafie features bav been or ar
known. Soine obsolete names ar on record bult
ar scaterd over a wide field of liter-ituirc: others
hav neyer alpe*Cd in print. G(iv (I1) iresunt narno
of river, bav, lake. cape, ilanri or bi!; (2) ludin
name, and its mem.ing; (3) If the ipre!-nt naxne is
Indian, what it mneans; (4) the oid form, if presnt
one is corupt. We wish that ovry self-gzoverning_
state in both Amnericas wlud do so. A puzfling
clas of words cud thon hav their s-pelintz setld.

-nvestizations in fonoin-af fe-nornena
hav heen mado bv Prof. MNcT,-enrlrick of Glac'cow.
Fonograf tracings ar muchi amplifiod b'v mn chine
methods which aiv a record on a striip of paper.
Prof. McK. bas devisedl a way wh-rby inteusity
or loudues of toue fromn a fouocirat mav 1)bae
meuted. Som e of bis resnits apear in theP Scien-
tifie American suplemeut for lStb July iast.

-La Lnmo (The Lighlt) is the onlv or-
gan of the new international langua,,e. Esperan-
to, in the English-speakiniz world. Itis piblisbt
monthiy at 79 St Christopher st., Montreal. Cali-
ada, at 50 cents a year to) Britan. U. S. and Cana-
da; :3 francs to other cuntries. (Foren stamps ar
taken). It contains 16 pages 4to. Its editer. ',,F
A. Saint-Matin, declines to discuss the po'4iiiy
of an international tung becaus its posibility is
not theoretic but practicaly demnonstrated evrv
day by uzers. In bis family, wife, husband and
chiidmen speak nothing else among themseivs.

-Another Esperantist~ jurnal apeard in
Lon don sinicc the above was in type. It is edited
by H. B. Mudie, 41 Outer Temple.

-The author of VolapUik macle the mis-
take of emploving- sounds not cosmopolitan.' an
objection hardly tru of Esperauto, as Germanl
ch (as iu icb, ach) is the only sound unherd in
non-dialectic Engiish.

-The alfabet of Esperanto is interest-
ing as giving what ar esteemd cosmopolitan val-
uies to the Roman leters (except that c for ts is
not Roman nor even Italian) : a, e, i, o. u. ar
sounded as in the strest vowels in father, mnake,
marine, note, bull; c is as ts in wits, g as in guin.
j as y in voke; b. d, f. b, k, 1, m. n, p, r, s, t, y, z, as
iu Engiisb; but circumflext c, g, h, j, s, respectiv-
ly as ch in chnrch, g in gem, ch iii (German)
ach, s iu ploasure, sh iu show. Omision of capi-
tais in Esperanto is advocated now.

-The basis ive proceed on (consonants
as iu English, vowels as in, Italian or German)
doos not corespond tbruont with the lise of con-
sonants in Esperanto. We acord with the gec-

grafic societies, tloloeic Fsocioties and the word-
forins in ronîaniized Ja1 anese.

-- We hav promist to insert nothing'o f or
or agr-.inFt Eqperanto unile"s we ar posiliv the r'i-
ter kznows what lie is tafl<ing about. Mr týaint-
Martin wisbesq tbis b' coui-s convinc d1 t1iat miany
a good cauis is horelesly' injurod 1w dablers, who
- i'oin altoge1ir rong. \Ver tbe sanie

rulp- apliid in nwendire'nt of sîeling, it wuid ho-
I>etpr. Hitherto. easy gyod nature ],as i'erinited
unhilicaticn of surese utterly uibld and imiprac-
tîcabi. aga1inçt wbieh botli comon sensFe and in-
Lcrainid ireju'1ice mel'c'l. Toard a !olution of Ille
u1robiems oe New S~iiig -.ueli Echemes oft con-
tribiite les than notbîng.

- A f1 i m inl ~-red poste r i-pc4-n t]y i nfor-nmd
goodl "soil at Hnlt"u lx., thaFit B ey. T. G4. FSelh1y
wrd lecture "n "The lBeligion 0v Poqterity" in
the Wesleyan chulrcb there as wel as Iproachi, ard
tbat t'er wud ho a -silver c',lecshon (at ei.cli
servis and meetinc) on bebaaf ov renovasbon.
ftinl.*' Peopl there cannot plead ignorance as
to eitber precepts or prac Lis of beter speling.

-Two quiestions on the ahove: (1) Shud
t not be retaind lu n'coiecshon' as wol as in *Crist-
mas'? (2) Sbuld 'bba'byduhld 'a' or not? lu
that district Italian a (oi) if, ilzei, tbio not fouud
lu normail speccb, eitlber Brlitish or Amemician.

-A (7alendar can i)e uzed to broadcast
our t1iomes. Ono baqncs- in TiuEF HFBALD ofice un-
dem a inedalion of Virchow. On it is a cabinet
portrait 3 by 4 luches, with. this le-end under:

WILLIAm T. HARiUUs
United States Comissioner of Education

good SIpollinig Refornier.
To -et a good portrait of Harris. ediucater and
filoso(for. -spnd costs (10 cents, sav), wbile %,et lu
season avd beffere tbey ar gon, to Mm E. B. Thorn-
ton, Addison, N. Y., wbo fatliers the design.

-In a corner of the caiendarii mentiond
above the twe]v words (of the NEA) apear tbus:

A prolog short, a theme profoiund!
My prngramn this: to spel by sound.
Tliis peda-,.qogl delîghlts to see
Ail deria gags bereft ut-e.
His choice, ttruiont this decalog,
Appea9rs; no need to catalogl.
Tho job more thoro w'e would make,
A tlwrv'faire we first must break.
"My friends, aitho 1 bid adieui,
lIl cail again, I'm flot yet thru.

CORESPONDENCE.
Waldw7naChAGA1N (SEE P. 113).

(Tran si.) Be fore 1541, W. wn9s cal 1dIL-
enbaehî; tii 1891. Ifarnbarh. Wherfore, in
the vilagffe (lilect, the first 7 is long, even
tcdavr-Hanmba-, (strangrers sh orten it thru
igi;or:ince). 'Waild-am-ILach' is out où~ the
question. As the place-nameflmac
ocurs very often (sonie six tirnes in the
empire, not counti ng Hagi-enblachs-four
ouirs from here, nearii Sargemi'ïnd is anoth-
er), ther w'as no end of conifusion, tii the
old distinctiv name wvas restored, at my in-
stance. In thiePfýl]ts, near iAnuw\eile-, Is
another Waldharnbach. Flam -Hagen =

Hain (H1ainbnche also is fonnd) ocui's too
in lwnibiiche, har/enbl chi, liainbuelie [Iîoîn-
beam, yoke-elm].

Waidbambacb, Elsass. J. SP>IESER.
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CATCH THEM YUNG.

Speling reform is of greatest moment,
not to aduits, whose scooldays ar
over, but to yungsters entering their
educational career. Lt is unlikely that
general speling reform wil corne with-
out its systernatic introduction into
public elernenhary scools. Direct ourî
eforts to secure immediat adoption
of a simpi fonetic systemn of teaching,
to read. Lt is a welI-estab1islit fact that,
begining with the fonetic method,
both New Speling and the Old ar more
quikly and thoroly masterd than the
old alone by ordinary rnethods. They
who hav finisht " cannot be bothered "
to lern another system; but, once bro't
to apreciate the real and immense value
of fonetics to elernentary education,
they wil undoutedly tolerahe and encur-
age their adoption for that purpos. In
course of hwo decades of foxîetic tuition,

auniversal reform of speling- wud nat-
uraly be bru't about -Coresponclt of Newcastl
(Ein,,.) 'N ekly Chronici.

FROM SPELING-BOOK TO BANKRUPTCY.

Whien Thomnas Brown atended scool,
he wanted to study book-keeping. But
the teacher told himn he mnust spend the
tinie on his speling lesons; for book-
keeping wud do hirn no good unless he
cud spel wel.

So he- quit scool an.d went to help in
his uncle's grocery. In a few years he
inhierihed the establishment. The store
was wel patronized and apeard to pros-
per. He had to depend enhirely on a
hired acounitant, who silently robd hirn
and " doctord up " the books. Brown
did not no what was rong. Evry year
he became more deeply involvd.

At length, worn out and discuraged,
he died of fever. The book-keeper fled.
The estahe sold for rnany thousand dol-
ars les than liabilihies. The unfortunat
farnily was left in want.

Lottervi:, _..Y. Hu Lo.

WTIL IT EVER COME?

Wil Speling Reforrn ever corne? yu
ask. What's to stop it? Nothing shud
stop yur reforrninc speling. Lt is
the sarne with evry inteligent aduit. If
yu ' chuse to spel 'hav-' without e, no
power wud prevent yu droping the
needies e. So,- with giv, liv, leav, re-
liev, concciv, and hosts of other words
whose sound is unafected by orniting
sulent e. Sheding idie leters is historic

.and natural. Ln old books yu find e

atacht to many words unadornd (?)
with it now. XVhy shud we rite useles
iciers any more than our forefathers?
We dlaim having made great progres
since their day. So we hav-progres in
this direction can be extended. Extend
this reform to our own speling-some-
thing *we ar capabi of and free to per-
forrn-then we can anser Wil it ever
corne? by saying, Yes; it has corne to
me. Lt cornes by evry individual deter-
mining in his own mind to get rid of
leters flot needed for any useful purpos
and which hinder yung peopi lerning
to read and spel. They who hav past
youth's dificulties o't to try to create
an atmosfere so that it may be easier
for yung peopi to spel in more rational
way than we ar cornpeld to now. We
hav atained greater liberty, and may
and shud spel as becornes free nien and
women. May we make freedom's path
broader yet by a speling simpler and
Miore consistent. 1H. Dh1UMMOlND.

LITERATURE

LiFE AND LAB3ORS 0F SîIR ISAAC PIT3LXN
Told and Ilustrated by Ben~n Pitinan. Cloth,
-201 pages 8vo; Phonografic Institute, Cincin-
nati, Ohio. Postpaici. $1.
Ilee(l's -12,fe of' Pitrn-in was ritn in 1887,

ten years before Pitman's deth. This one
1wv his brother more than suphies the w-int
0f a new edition of Reed's. Sir Jsaac's life
is told in twentv-five slices or chapters,
each dea in~ with a sepairat aspect of him
or his career; is iluistrateci by the author,
who has won deserved fauie as a remark-
abl artist; a biografy delightful, spirited,
instructiv andl truthftil, not fild with fiat-
ery, euilogy, or atpotheosis. Our' readers
wil be especiaiv interested in chapters 19
ho. 23, pages 14§ hu 190, deziling with Dr- A.
'J. Ellis, Alfabetie Reforrn, L t nsetldl Points
in Pronuinciahion, BelI's VisibI' Speech.
iffich said therin deservs reproduiction in
our coluins: but get the book yurs-eli not
havi-mere tastes nd sips tiu u. Its bind-
ing, is neat, strong, elegrant.
STEPS 0F PRoGuEFss in the Art of XVriting

l)y D. Firobali, 64 pages 24mio. paper. 10 cents.
D. Nfinbali, 113 A(lains st., Chicago, M1.
The firt dlozeri pages (riv a history of

alfa )eîic svî-ynbols (%vih asris from
i)rehistoic ages, tld ii ]ucid stvle. Over
50 p.a!es is a l)lea for LindIsiey' s' Tkiura-
fy, a,ý forehie shorhhand eiasilv red.

For Godj s0 IAVdç U werid ý)ah hi gv
hiz ônhij-begohn sAn ô)at linsoever h)el'iîv-
ehhi in hirn 511111 Dot perish bAt hav ever-
lasting- laif.-Jon iii,16.
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BETWEEN DECADES.
Between 1883 and 1893 much liapnd in

the filologie world liaving special hearing
on our problems. In 1884 (witli preface
dated Nov., 1888) apeard the f irst part of
NEDict'y, and'twenty yea rs of stedy and
consistent toil lias publislit fuI haf of it.
But the first and evry succ eeding part has
a,"Key to Pro.nunciation" prefixt, in itself
the most admirabi analysis of nôrmal (re-'
eivd or standard) aspects of. our language
that has ever .apeard. This analysis not
only lias worn wel for twenty years, but,
in our opinion, outdistancei evry compet-
iter. 0f this, more soon.,

Our readers wil remember that in 1886
we anounced the erly apearance of The
Fonetie Tîtsher, publishit in Paris and ed-
ited by Prof Paul Passy. .From '1888 this
became a polyglot calld Le Zifaitre Plu)-
netique, representing ail the principal ian-
puages, many others, and some:dialects,
in one aifabetic symbolism. This lias made
comparativ filolig more of a sience than
ever before, as comparisons ar nôw made
f rom original observations the world over
by actual recorders, n'achine or personal.
These observations, like those of astrorio-
mers, ar having an efect ini eiiminating
eror and crystaiizing trutli._,

The last part of Ellis' great work ý(EE
Pron.) apeard in 1889, giving systematie
exposition of ail diaiects in Britan from
Lands End toJolin o' Groats and even be-
yond, for it includes those in the Orkney
and Shetland les, and Australia.

Beside these remarkabi pieces of work
by Murray, Passy and Ellis, the filoiogic
societies on both sid es of the Atlantic p ub-
liglit papers containing important points
of advance. The U. S. Navy pubiisht a
metliod of transiiterating foren geografik
names. The Eng. S.R.A. publisht nothing
after 1888, tho it showd signs of life unti
1887; the American one pubiisht (1884 t
1892) several bulletins and six numbers o
Spellinq at irregular intervais.. Larison'i
Jurnat kept up a stedy fire evry monti
begining Jan., 1884. Fernad's Oui- Lau
guage apeard m.onthly. forý thrýeeyegr. hbe
gining April, 1891. Last but not least, Si
Isaac Pitman kept up a vigoros8. and in
cessant popular propagandism.:

A RETROSPECT: ONE DECADE.
In 1893 Prof. F.A.Marcli rnte a repoi

on Speling Reform for the Bureau of Ed
ucation at Washington (Circular- of Infoi

.mati.bn, n'r 8)._ In it (p.24) is aspeeime
of Njew peig from whieh is made th!
extract, coetng five manifest misprint

"'Dhi hciiest wordz ov d hi nilu scela rz à
'pregres' and 'pauer.' Niu trtt dliè wèn

and niu f rut everi dé in dlii imprilvment
ov dlii stêt ov man. Cuityur tùrnz frein.
ficshun tu fact,fre petri tu saiens.
Linggwistic studi ...... li az ttirnd fremn
driming ôver 51d 'luv stôriz tu dlii studi
ov néshunz and ov man az recôrded in
hlnggwej. Dlii fiielojist raivaiz dlii jiel-
ojist in rîding -dlirecerdz eV dlii res in
dlii fosilz ev langgwej . Hiiz a histi5ricin
ev allie taim'in.befôr histori. Hi givz us dli
pedigri -ev ièsuzhuz nêm-and -plés n5,
modern man cud ges."

Now compare tis witlitlie 1883 speci-
men on our p.-118: the sign i apears In
both. a sign so mucli and long uzed for i-
diftliong (as in eye, aye, I) as to caus con-
fusion. For this reason, aparently, tlie
Standard dictionary, the first liaf of whîch
apeard too in 1893, uzed" i insted of i. To
ad more markt leters slnd be avoided. A
beter way, is :drop, the macron of i on tlie
body( (r ), a restoration to what was uzed
bèfore puting tlie dot on came in.

.In like maner, tlie sign ê, mucli uzedfor
e in me, causes confusion if uzed for e in
they. .'In tlie selection on- our p. 118 a ls
uzed insted of è, Rather than disc'ard a
for iê, let us improve a. Bring the macron
either before or after e. Then we liav îe
conjoind (for whidli v is a temporary sub-

stîtte)~'inte-of -lmproving a, Mardi
went to é, an4I thie Standard in the same
year uzed ê, n -ot à. Now ê is even worse
tlian ô. One reason is that. à has a cosmo-
politan use in French for prolongd e as in
our word ihet. The regular Frenchi sign
for a is é (asin coupé, café), This mîsuse
of è by the Standard is sornething Mardi
(wlio lias a reptitation to lose) sliud ýnot
endorse. To put himself riglit, Mardli in
1893 came out with é alon'gside ê.: Now è
and é ar justifilabi, ê is not. . 'istoricaly,
à and é ar the same. In script, before the

1 advent of printing, é regularly apeard a *s
) é, witli à as a later deveiopment of é.
f Again, a, lias its diferentiai f rom e at its
s botm. It shud be atop for Iegibility, or in
1 Javai'slUne of vision. If, then, or éhlav
- its mark incorporated, we hav an a mudli

- impl dyç.,,whtc,cýMgy-be acceptabI ,end.
r whicli avoids more mai-kt leters.

This lias tlie spirit of the extract, p. 118:
"Let us do the practical thing. Take tis alfa

bet as a provisional. basis and proceed to miake
the best aifabet we cani by itnproving these let-
ers or selecting beter ones."
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